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History
Valclav Havel: a political tragedy in six acts. By John Keane. London: Bloomsbury.I999.
532pp. Index. ?250.oo ISBN 0 7475 4458 I.
In a ream-lengthvolume JohnKeane is bashfulabout suggestingthatVaclav Havel deservesto be
considereda greatpoliticalfigureof the twentiethcentury.Four termsas presidentof any country
mightat leastmerita nomination,andjustifya good-sized biography.But Havel has also been an
internationally
celebratedplaywright,politicaldissidentand prisoner.His alternativeconceptions
of power, encapsulatedin his famousI978 essay'The power of the powerless'were importantin
theirown right,and have also been the subject of some of Keane's own politicalwritings.They
kept hope alive duringcommunism and have been seen as predictionand prescriptionfor the
demise of communist rule. Havel also became one of the leading figures of the Velvet
Revolution, and as presidenthad a profound impact on the post-communistdevelopment
of Czechoslovakia and the Czech Republic. His influence far exceeds the borders of his
homeland.
If the paucityof studiesof Havel is an indication,Keane's defensiveness
would neverthelessbe
merited. Havel's primary English-language biography was by Guardian reporter Michael
Simmons; thatis alreadyalmosta decade old, and receivesno directreferencein Keane's work.
Havel's de facto officialand authorized biographyby his dissidentfriendEda Kriseova does
receive explicituse, but has been deridedas an infantilework elsewhere.This, then,is the current
work on Havel.
As Keane's acknowledgementsindicate,he enjoyed unusual opportunityin researchingthe
work, with a team assistingwith translationand analysisand access to top policy-makersand
advisers,as well as to Havel's close friendsand family.Lack of referencesuggeststhatKeane did
not interviewHavel himselfforthisstudy.
The work provides a backgroundhistoryof Czechoslovakia, turningon familiarground in
which the young Havel did not featuredirectly.Havel's own life is certainlydepicted frankly,
fromhis bad personalhabitsto the emotionalcrueltyhe inflictedon his firstwife. From earlydays
he is depictedas ambitiousand egotistical;in laterlifeeven ruthlessly
so. Chaptersubtitlesinclude
'Machiavelli' and 'The manipulator'. Strikingly,Keane shows Havel's forcefulstrategizingto
candidate for
elevate his statureduringthe Velvet Revolution and to make himselfthereafter
president,scheming to sideline the much more obvious and likely candidate of Alexander
Dubcek.
The last chapter of the book, 'Decline', covers I99o-99.
Potentiallythe most interesting
chapter,it provides not a thoroughchronologicalaccount but selectivevignettes.Havel's foray
into world politics is rightlynoted as highlysuccessful,but Keane underacknowledgesits full
achievement;entirelyabsent is Havel's part in the downfallof the Klaus governmentin I997.
Havel stillhas threeyearsleftin his term.True, he has been seriouslyill. Keane, however, has
Havel dead in the finalchapter,writingof the statefuneralas if it were history.If Keane's book
demonstratesanything,it is Havel's tenacity.He should not be writtenoffyet.
RickFawn, University
ofSt Andrews
Yugoslavia: a history of its demise. By Viktor Meier. Translated by Sabrina Ramet.
London, New York: Routledge. I999. 279pp. Index. Pb.: Ci6.99. ISBN 0 4I5 i8596 3.
There is a school of thoughtthatholds thatthe second, post-I945 communistYugoslavia-just
like its shorter-livedroyalistpredecessor-was an artificialcreation doomed to failure.Tito's
version,accordingto thisview, lastedtwice as long as the King's, thanksto the Cold War and the
money and armsshowered on it by the West in orderto denyit to the Soviet Union. In the end,
it imploded fromwithin.
That view is not sharedby ViktorMeier, the authorof thisauthoritativestudy,firstpublished
in Germanin I995 and now, thoroughlyrevisedand updated,translatedinto Englishby Professor
Sabrina Ramet. Meier firstcame into contact with Yugoslavia in the early I950S as a scholar
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